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columns at what age a female can
be married In Nebraska, with or
without the consent of the parents?
Thanking you very much for this in-

formation, yours truly,
A CONSTANT READER.

The age at which marriage may
be lawfully contracted In Nebraska
In IS years for boys and 16 for girls.
If the parties are minors (and, a girl
under 18 would be) the consent of
parents or guardian is required.

Cut Down the Sugar Bill
by eating a cereal that contains its
own sugar self-develop- ed from
grain in making

Grape --Nuts
As a breakfast or luncheon cereal with cream
or milk; or sprinkled over fresh fruit or berries,
Grape-Nut- s adds to the meal's pleasure and
is economical.

For Bride-Ele- ct

A miscellaneous shower was
given Saturday evening at the home
of Mm. F. E. Randall for Miss
Florence Bronder, whose marriage
to Raymond C. Clinchard will take
place Wednesday evening. August
18.

Miss Bronder's attendants will be

snarley evrry time anything inter-
feres with business or pleasure as
yoi have planned it?

Are you so conceited that vou
think your way is the only way?

Isn't it possible that the falling
through of your pet project, either
business or pleosure, may mean the
opening of an entirely different route
to the goal you seek, and which will
be infinitely better?

Get the habit of sitting up to listen,
onre in a whil

Vou are no kind of a sailor if you
do not look occasionally to see
wlu'ch way the wind blows and
heed it, too. '

The man who makes cast iron
laws for himself or anyone else is
not the man who is either comfort-
able to live with or usually success-
ful.

This does iiot mean that one
should be vacillating.

A steady purpose, a bending spirit
and a springy nature make an ex-

cellent combination to work out the
success puzzle.

Make up your mind that all roads
lead to Rome, and if you are
switched off the seemingly plain
course through no fault of your own,
keep right on going toward your
goal in your mind's eye, and you
will get there.
Copyrtrht, 1120, by International Feature

Service, lne.

Parents Problem

I'M THE GUY who tells one
funny story after another and never
gives you a chance to spring your
"pet" one. '

I know a lot of 'em and I don't
like to quit until I've told all 'of
'cm I can think ot. So 1 hold the
floor.

Just because you've got one In

your system that you want to get
out is no treason why I should stop
and let you.

You may be trying so hard not
to forget yours that you aren't
listening to mine, but I keep on tell-

ing 'em just the same.
You may like to tell one, but so

do I, and I make hay while the sun
shines. If I give you the floor, I
might not get it back again.

There's more fun telling 'em than
listening to 'em anyway. I tell 'em
to you to amuse myself. It would
bore me to listen to you, for I'd
only be waiting impatiently to 're-
sume my monologue. And you
know it.
(Copyright, Hit. by Thompson Feature

Service.)

Three Questions a Day for the
Housewife.

1. When is it advisable to use
any of the canning
powders that are now on the
market and which are the best?

2. How to make berry jellies
stiff?

3. What is the easiest way to
hem napkins by hand?

(These questions will be an-

swered tomorrow by the House-
keeper.)

Answers to Sunday's Questions.
1. Before the ' spread of the

white potato the principal food
of the English people was peas,

which were grown and dried in
large quantities.

2. To freshen peas and beans
that have becomes lightly wilted
scjak them in cold water for an
hour before shelling or cutting
up.

3. To keep a clothesline from
twisting boil it and let it dry
thoroughly before putting up.

(Each of these household prob-
lems has been worked out by the
author, who has not only taken a
course in scientific housewifery
and dietetics at Columbia univer-

sity and written and edited wo-

men's newspaper and magazine
features for years, but is a prac-
tical housekeeper as well.)

Miss Margaret Bliss, who will serve
a bridesmaid, and little Mies June
Wilson, flower girl.

Ospar Nelson will serve as best
man.

Is it ever right for one child to
"tel! on" another?

It is very much to be preferred
that one child should never "tell on"
another; the habit of tale-bearin- g is
such an ugly one. In no circum-
stances shouid a child "tell" for his Buy from your grocer. 1own advantage or comfort. If to

litPersonal Problems That Perplex
An.werwl By

BEATRICE FAIRFAX
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protect a younger child, whom he
cannot otherwise protect, he mignt
rightly 'do it.

Since recent appearances in New
York with the Chicago Opera forces,
Titta Ruffo is considered one of the
towering operatic figures of the day.
He is said to be the living exception
to the rule that only a great tenor,
among men singers, ever can create
a furor. Baritone though he is, hi
presented a box office lure compar-
able to Caruso.

COMMON SENSE

KEEP YOUR MIND ON THE
ULTIMATE.

By 1. J. MCKDT. i

Why do you get so cross and

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Pratt
has gone to Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kitchen are
at Idaho Springs, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Wead motored
to Lake Okoboji, la., last week.

Mrs. L. H. Flint and son of
Denver are guests in the city of
Miss Phoebe Davit.

Mrs. Grace Magney and daughter,
Betty, and Mrs. Anna Cronin have
returned from a month's stay in
Colorado.
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Fortune Telling.
Bear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee: I

am vary, much in love with a young
man and I know my love Is returned,
but recently I went to a fortune
teller who told me I should give this
young man up as he la not in earnest.
Shall I give him up or shall I disre-
gard what she has told me? I am
pu?zled as to what to do.

PUZZLED E.
How can you weigh the idle and

absurd guesses of a charlatan
against you own feelings? If you
care for the young man don't be silly
enough to listen to the guesses of a
woman who doesn't knftw the future
since that is not given to mortals.
Fortune telling may be amusing, but
don't take it seriously.

Marriage Law.
Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee:

Will you please tell me through your

American

Beauty
Irons

Luncheon for Visitor.
Mrs. H. L. Snyder will be hostess

at luncheon at her home Wednes-
day in honor of Mrs- - L. C. Fix of
Philadelphia, who is the guest of
Mrs. S. S. Montgomery and M:s.
W. V. Bennett. Guests will include

s of the Kin club. Covers
will be placed for Mrs. Fix, her
hostesses, Mrs. Montgomery, Mrs.
Bennett and Mrs. Clyde Smith;
Mrs. Russell Montgomery, Mi,.
Minnie McElhinny. Misses Beatrice
Montgomery, Margaret Smith and
Mrs. Snyder.

For Miss Bushee.
Miss (Catherine Reynolds enter-

tained 12 guests at a bridge party
Tuesday afternoon at the Field club
in honor of her guest, Miss Bernice
Bushee of Kimball, Neh.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Reynolds will
entertain at the dinner-danc-e at the
Field club Wednesday evening for
Miss Bushee when covers will be
placed for eight.

Miss Bushee will be honoree at
a picnic party Thursday, given by
Miss Reynolds.

Fort Omaha Society.
Mrs. Henry C. White, wife of Cap-

tain White, commanding officer at
Fort Omaha, will entertain at an in-

formal reception at her quarters
Wednesday afternoon in honor of
the 14 girls who will sponsor the
christening of the U. S. No. 1 bal-

loon, which will be entered in the
international races in Indianapolis.
Mrs. Richard E. Thompson, wife of
First Lieutenant Thompson, who
will, pilot the balloon, will assist
Mrs. White.

Bridge Party for Miss Foote.
Among the affairs for Miss Mar-jori- e

Foote, daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. D. A. Foote, who is spending

rl ttimmr a ftr mftra tt i m i

Mrs. V. D. Lilly and daughters,
Misses Vivian and Irene, have gone
to Chicago and Peoria for a visit
of several weeks.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Ganz, Friday, at the Clarkson
hospital. Mrs. Gam was formerly
Miss Lottie Guttman.
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Always ready for use. No delayed iron-
ings with THIS iron no troublesome
repairs to bother with. Its sturdy con-
struction assures years of uninterrupted
service. Of course it costs a little more
at first, but is cheaper in the end.

Clubdom
3tO

MOt

W. C. T. U. Notes.
Frances Willard W. C. T. U. will

meet with Mrs. W. C. King, .1711

North Twenty-secon- d street, Wed-

nesday at 2 p. m.
Omaha W. C. T. U. will hold its

annual meeting at 2 p. m. Wednes-
day at the Y. W. C. A.

Lawton Auxiliary.
Henry W. Lawton auxiliary U. S.

W. V;, will meet Wednesday even-
ing, 8 o'clock, in Memorial hall,
court house.

by a challenge, hurled

by the Edison Labora-

tories at the talking-machin- e

manufacturers.

We'll play the famous Official Labora-

tory Model of

2fc NEW EDISON
'T. faeaesrssi milk a S.ei"

This is the instrument the whole coun-

try is talking about The Edison Lab--,

oratories have challenged the talking-machi-

manufacturers to listen to a
direct comparison between the artist's

art and its by the Official

Laboratory Model
Don't row want to test fts realism for

yourself We give Mr. Edison's Realism

Test Come in and hear it.

The Edison Shop

Sold by Electrical, Hardware, and Department
Stores, and Electrical Companies

give you the serv-

ice you need on

ironing day.

Clean, safe and
lasting, they are
the best that elec-

trical experts can

design.

Ask to See Them at

The Nelson
Company

406 S. 15th St. Doug. 7649

Next Door to Orpheum Theater
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year-- in rasaaena, cal.. was a bridge
party given by Mrs. Walter Klopp
at Happy Hollow club Tuesday ADTBBTl'EMJEJfT

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Burns an-
nounce the birth of a son, Robett
Denman, on Friday.1 Mrs. Burns
was formerly Miss Catherine Gould.

Mrs. R. E. Henderson of Los
Angeles, Cal., departed Tuesday for
Illinois, after a visit of several days
with Misses Beth and Phoebe Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Rawson J. White an-

nounce the birth of a daughter,
Helen Eliaabeth, on Saturday. Mrs.
White was formerly Miss Helen
Loftman.

Louis Burgess has returned from
Wianno, Mass., where he spent sev
eral weeks with his mother, Mrs.
Ward Burgess, and sister, Miss Mar-

garet Lee Burgess, who are summer-
ing there.

Mrs. E. S. Hansen and children
have returned from Hollywood, Cal,
where they visited for seven weeks.
Mrs. H. A. Pearce. mother cf Mrs.
Hansen, will not return until fall.

A son, Arthur Clarence, jr., was
bom to Dr. and Mrs. Arthur C.
Brown of "Stuart, la.- - Monday at St.
Josephs hospital. Mrs. Brown was
formerly Miss Carina Drummy of
this city.

Mrs. O. M. Smith and, daughter,
Izetta, returned Monday from a mo

"DANDERINE"Wedding Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Richardson

were at home Tuesday evening at
Elwood apartments in celebration of
their sixteenth wedding anniversary. 313 So. 15thStops Hair Coming Out;
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by Mrs. bmith s son, Robert, who
has been spending the summer at a
boy's camp, near Sayner.

Mr. and Mrs. N, C. Leiry. who
motored to Christmas Lake, Minn.,
have returned home. En route they
spent a few days at Lake Okoboji,
the guests of Mrs. J. MacMillan
Harding in her cottage there.

The Carter Lake kensington lunch-
eon and card party will be held Wed-
nesday, 1 o'clock, at Carter Lake
club.

Reservations for the luncheon
must be made by 10 a. m. Wednes-
day. '

The Annette Kellerman swimming
contest will be held at 4 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon instead of 2
o'clock as was previously announced.
A special feature of the program will
be an exhibition of agua planes.

W. H. Gould entertained a party
of 20 at dinner Monday evening at
the club. Smaller parties were
given by W. B. Adams, R. W. Hyatt,

, J. B. Laird and F. L. Haas.
The new bowling alleys at Carter

Lake club are now open, and a
ladies' bowling league is being
formed.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Burgess leave
Wednesday for a motor trip to Buf-

falo, N. Y.
Rev. and Mrs. J. Clyde Mahaffey

hAand son, Francis, of Torrington,
l"Wyo., are visiting Rev. Mahaffey's
M brother, H. A. Mahaffey, en route to

TV - T

New Early Ohio Potatoes, per peck, 57c Manufactured by

American Electrical Heater Company. Detroit
A few cents buys "Danderine."

After an application of "Danderine"
you can not find a fallen hair or any
dandruff, besides every hair shows
new life, vigor, brightness, more
color and thickness.

Makers of a Complete Line of Electric Heating Devices.
C

' ;
Oranges, large,
dozen ,. ...... .65c

Onions,

per Lb. . . . . .4c
Beautify the Complexion

Lemons, 300 size, dozen 20c
IN TEN DAYS .

Nadinola CREAM
Tea UaetaaM Beaatifiet

Vimi fjiehraW
By rAoaamafs BueMer Bros, Market!iingiey, ia.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Mitchell left
Monday for Mt. Gilead, O., to visit
Mr. Mitchell's parents and to attend
the annual reunion of the Mitchell
family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Heyden will

occupy the Mitchell cottaee during

Guaranteed to remove
tan, freckles, pimples,
liver-spot- s, etc. Ex-Ac-

eases 20 dars.

4903 So. 24th St 212 No. 16th St. 2408 Cuming St.

For Quality Meats. Service and Low Prices
Pure Fruit Pre-

serves, Conybear
Brand, 22 oz...49c

Sugar, plenty at all

Basket Stores
the month o; August.

( I Happy Hollow
Rids pores, anJ tissues of Impurities.
Leaves the skin clear, soft, htalthy. At
leading toilet counters. If they haven't
t, by mail, two sizes, 60c. and $1.20.

NATIONAL TOILET CO.. Mt. Tn.
Sold by Sherman MeCeniMtl Drug Store

aae) Other Toilet Counter.

Sugar Cured Choice Sugar Cured Choice
Breakfast Bacon Beef Pot Skinned Hams Round

(4 or whole) Roast (!4 or whole) Steak

33c 1 14c 37c 25c

r, '.

D

Snider 9s Pork and Beans Picnic size, 12c

No. 2 Can .... 17c
ADVERTISEMENT

Entertaining at Happy Hollow
club Tuesday evening were M. T.
Smith, who had six guests; W. F.
Milroy, four, and Mrs. M. M. Rob-

ertson, four. The honor guest at
Mrs. Robertson's foursome was
Miss Martha McCoid of Chfcago,
who is visiting her daughter, Miss
Elizabeth Robertson.

WHY?
Can Bat See in the Dark?

(Copyright, mo. By th. WhMUr
Syndicate, Inc.)

If only on account of its ex-

tremely delicate and sensitive
nervous system, the bat is one
of the curiosities of the animal
kingdom because it may ,be said
to have eyes all over its body.
Those eyes, however, are not
optical organs in the sense that
the word is generally employed,
but a series of minute v and
curious sense organs distributed
over almost the entire wing sur-
face and, apparently, extending
into the ears.

Spallanzani. a famous natur-
alist of the 18th century, noted
that the bat's eyes are usually
very small and deeply embedded
in the fur of the head. Also that
their construction is such as not
to permit of the extension of the
pupil, as in the case of the cat.
In the interest of science Spall-
anzani conducted a number of ex-

periments with bats, covering
their eyes so that they could not
posibly see and turning them
loose in a darkened room which
contained a number of pieces of
hanging string and other obstruct
tions. To his amazement the
bats circled around, apparently
as surely as they would have if
their eyes had not been covered.
But further experiments proved
that the application of coat of
varnish to certain portions of
their wings and even stoppage of
their, had a great ef-

fect upon their sureness of
flight. The inference, of course,
is that the highly sensitive
nerves in the wings and the ears
notify the bat when he comes
close to any obstacle and thus, to
all intents and purposes, act as
eyes.

Tomorrow Why Do We Call
These "Dog Days?" t

Says His Prescription

Has Powerful Influence

Over HheumatispCountry Club Cash Habit Corn,
Extra Standard,
can ........ .....16c

Carolene Milk,

tall can ..... .11cJ. B. RfiTVm entertained six guests
at luncheon Tuesday at the Country
club.

R. M, Hall will entertain a party
of six! at dinner dance at the
Country club Wednesday evening.

Field Club BASKET STORES
f There Is One in Your Neighborhood.

Mr. James H. Allen suffered for year
with rhaumatitm. Many times this ter-
rible disea. left him helpleii and unable
to work,

He finally decided, after year
' of

eeaaeles study, that no one can be free
from rheumatum until the accumulated
impurities, commonly called urie acid de-

posits, were dissolved in the joint and
muscles and expelled from the body.

With this Idea in mind he consulted
physicians, made experiments and finally
compounded a preseriptioa that quickly
and completely banished every sign and
symptom of rheumatism from his system.

He freely save his discovery to others
who took It, with what misht be called
marvelous suceess. After years of urging
he decided to let sufferers everywhere
know about his discovery throurh the
newspaper. The 5 8herman McConnell
Drue Stores have been appointed agents
for Allenrhu in this vicinity with the un-

derstanding that they will freely return
the purchase money on the first two bot-
tles to all who state they received Do
benefit.

E. M. Reynolds will entertain
eight guests at the dinner-danc- e at
the Field club Wednesday evening
and C. Sweiler will have a party of
six.

PORK CUTS
Choice Pqrk Loin Roast. . ...... .29c
Choice Boston Butts .28c
Fresh Spare Ribs ,16c
Fresh Leaf Lard . . ! .21c
Fresh Pig Hearts. .10c
Fresh Pig Livers 5c
Fresh Neck Bones, 5 lbs ....... . .25c

SMOKED MEATS
Sugar Cured Picnic Hams. . : . . . .23c
Sugar Cured Regular Hams. .... .37c
Sugar Cured Skinned Hams. . . . . :37c
Sugar Cured Bacon Briskets 28c
Sugar Cured Bacon Strips 29c
Morris' Supreme Bacon, ; -

(Vi or whole) 49c
Morris' Supreme Hams. 43c

SAUSAGE AND COOKED MEATS
Choice Wienies and Frankfurts . ,20c
Choice Polish and Garlic Sausage. 20c
Fresh Liver Sausage. 17c
Fresh Bologna Sausage 17c
Choice Minced Ham. 23c
Choice Pressed Ham. .......... ,23c

BEEF CUTS
Choice Rib Boil 9c
Choice Pot Roast 14c
Prime Rib Roast .18c
Choice Sirloin Steak 25c
Fresh Cut Hamburger 16c
Choice Corned Beef 1 7c

VEAL CUTS
Choice Veal Chops 18c
Choice Veal Roast 16c
Choice Veal Stewv 12c
Choice Veal Legs. 18c
Choice Veal Loins 18c

Cudahy's Puritan Lard,
S-l-b. net weight pails $1.30

SPECIAL ON CANNED GOODS

Fancy Early June Peas, 3 for. . . .38c
Fancy Sweet Corn, 3 for 38c
Fancy Cut Beans, 3 for .38c
Evaporated Milk, tall cans, 3 for. .40c
Evaporated Milk, small cans, 6 for. 40c
Star Laundry Soap, large bar,

10 bars for 74c
Fels White Laundry Soap, 10 bars . 65c

BUTTERINE
Snowflake, 5 lbs for .$1.72

Douflis Courtney

Blif.
CVKNTtCNTM

Wednesday and Thursday SpecialsNo Soap Better
For Your Skin- -

Than Cuticura
Moa back wttfaswt ejus Cif auirrt aiv tnua m tw
treatment ofITCH, BCiXMA, .
KINOWORM, TTTM ml
aeber IteMnc dln.ua Try '

KEEP IT SWEET

Keep your stomach
sweet today and ward
off the indigestion of

tomorrow try

ItHlOIQg
the new aid to dige-
stion as pleasant
and as safe to take
as candy.

MAM IT SCOTT ft BOWMI

. lAcns or scorrs emulsion

naMb ru i si
Sherman at McCotui.il Drag Co.

Sirloin Steak, per lb 354
Round Steak, per lb 304
Boiling Beef, per lb 94
Lamb Stew, per lb 104

.Veal Chops, per lb. .204-25- 4

Rex Bacon, per lb .404
Halibut, per lb .204
Channel Catfish, per lb. .35
Salmon, per lb 254

Elberta Peaches, crate. 81.59
Apricots, per crate 82.98
Jar Rubbers, 3 doi .25t$
Jar Covers, doz 31
10 lbs. Granulated Sugar

- at 81.85
6 cans Dundee Milk 714
Windmill Assorted Preserves,

large jars, 3 for.... 81,13
Pillsbury Flour, 48-l- b. tack

t 83.79 WE FILL MAIL ORDERS
FROM THIS , LIST.VAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION


